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(.'has. Stevens and family left 
last week for Carlton where they 
will live.

B R I E F  N E W S  O F  O R E G O N

Positively all /w ip e rs  stopftet/  on expiration o f  subscription

West Stayton

Juni Condit and wife called at 
the I). Turner home Sunday 
evening-

Nearly every school teacher 
has some peculiarity that to a re- 
sourseful small boy suggests a 
nickname.

Some men will accept advice, 
provided i t harmonizes with 
their previously concieved not
ions.

Harking back to the subject of 
mollycobblee, what would you 
call a person who demands an 
odorless onion?

Germany claims to have an 
aviator who went up and never 
came down. Has the Kasier 
suspended the law of gravity ?

A Pittsburg bear drinks booze, 
smokes, chews and does the wig
gle dance. Environment i s 
everything.

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller is 
well and happy at 75. And it is 
possible that she never dreamed 
of alimony in her life.

‘The future belongs to wo
men" says (allian. That must 
mean that mere men will have to 
be satisfied with the past.

Life is a joy. After we get 
through worrying about h o t  
weather we can begin to find- 
fault with the cold waves.

" I  would like my brother bet
ter,”  said a little Toledo girl the 
other day, ‘ ‘if he had to wash 
and wipe the dishe3. ”

Having purchased a farm, Ed
ward Payson Weston, the walk
er, probably will want a riding 
plow and an automobile.

Rice at Stayton Sunday.
Addie Condit of Aumsville vis

ited with home folks Sunday.
C- F. Loose and family are en

joying a visit froni the formers 
father in Salem.

George Brower and fam ily!
have moved on the Dencer farm

"I j 7 7 ! j  u., n<?ar Marion. *Somebody has discovered by
experiments that deep wells are1 Wednesday evening about for-
safer.”  I f  y o u  expect to fall in- ty young folks, from in a n d

Kissing is not dangerous, ac
cording to one medical expert. 
But other experts s a y  i t  is. 
When in doubt be conservative.

to a well, select a deep one.

This year’s short corn cop  
may mean that farmers will have 
to use their wheat money for the 
purchase of new automobiles.

If optimism could make an air
ship fly. Count Zeppelin would 
now be making two round trips 
a week across the Atlantic ocean

The Kentuckvan who has been 
fined one cent for killing a man 
may get a severe scolding if he 
ever does such a thing again.

West Stayton and 
Aumsville

Nine times out of ten mother 
feels that her boy gets his mis- 
' i '’-ous inclinations from some 

ar-cestor on his father’s

'V. don't like to mention it, 
we can’t get over the notion 

at even cider made of Ben 
: would be tough and

i e .

0
.i3rs tell us that 2,000, 

. »s hence the handle will 
be off the dipper. But let’s not 
worry, so long as the milky way 
doesn.t slop over.

G. W. Brower has vacated the 
green house on the corner and 
has moved i n Dencer’s house 
where he will engage in the ber
ry business.

P. T. Everton loaded his house
hold goods in the car Thursday 
and left Friday for Grants Pass 
where he will make his future 
home.

J . W. James h a s  returned 
home from the hospital and is 
improving. We are all glad to 
see him up and around again.

Alma Alsman is quite improv
ed and is able to return to 
school.

I. 0 . Alsman and wife made a 
business trip to Aumsville Fri
day.

J. J. Bradley and Clifford 
Jarvis spent Sunday at home.

Grandpa Howard is able to be 
out again.

around West Stayton gathered 
| at the Forrette home where u 
jolly good time was had. The 
evening was spent with games, 
music and dancing. At mid
night a dainty lunch was served 
by the hosteas.

Mrs. H. S. McGowan Is entpr- 
taining company from Spring- 
field.

Glen Porter was a Salen» vis
itor Wednesday.

Mrs. C. Bouck and son visited 
at the Rudolph Kusy home Tues
day.

Rock Point

W. H. Downing spent a few 
days in Portland this wyek.

James Thomas is working 
C. P. Darst.

J . T. Hunt and son Clarence 
motored to Salem Saturday.

E. C. Downing sold a milk cow 
to Willis Caldwell Monday.

Alvin Schmitt was a Salem 
visitor Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Brown called at the 
Willis Caldwell home Sunday a f
ternoon.

Rev. Rossell of Stayton 
calling in the neighborhood 
urday.

G reat
Combination
Offer
Tne Stayton Mail management has made arrange
ments with the Portland Evening Telegram
whereby we can give subscribers the advantage of 
a gigantic combination offer for a limited period. 
You can get a Metropolitan evening paper with all 
the latest news from all over the world and all the 
news of Staytor and vicinity at a remarkably low 
price.

The Evening Telegram is the best paper in the 
state, market reports unexcelled, Saturday edition 
contains a magazine and comic section in colors. 

The Portland Evening Telegram. $5. per year 
The Stayton Mail $1.50 per year

Total. $6.50 per year

Both papers through 
this office if paid in 
advance for 1 year, 
on or before Dec
ember 31st 1913.

$5

A natatvitum  I* to bo added to 
Seaside's Mat of auminor uiuuseiuonts 
before another season.

Milk testing devices have bom ro
o d  vi^ by the pupils of the public 
schools of Polk county.

The Southern Pacific Railroad com
pany 1» settling Ita tuxes of more than 
$57.000 In Jackson county.

The government forestry service has 
Arthur Branch is suffering begun to burn tim ber tracts In South 

from UI1 attack of appotldicits. I Oregon which uro Infected with the
I pine beetle.

A largo crowd from boro at- OrcKon Is to have nn official exhibit 
tended the funeral of Grandma m the eighth  international D ry -ram -

In* Congress nnd exposition In Tulsa 
October 2$ to November 1.

A fountain, constructed on Corin
thian hues and made In Klnnmth Knits, 
has Just been tendered to the city by 
L. M. Schofield.

Freew ater has taken steps to build 
the rtrst link It) the proposed macad
amised road from Walla Wullu to Pen-
dleto.V

Three hundred apple packers of
Hood Itlver formed an association to 
adopt a schedule of packlug rate* and
maintain a uniform system  of pack-
inn.

A number of road d istricts of Clack
amas county are planning to lovy a 
special tax. The county court Is In 
favor of better roads belug built 
throughout the county.

A hen. which Is a cross between a 
Plymouth Itock nnd n W hite Leghorn, 
raised at the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege. broke the world's record by lay- 

j jt)H 291 eggs In n year.
A local option election will be held 

at Dufur November 4 were
circulated so quietly that only a few 
pf the 'wets" were nwnre of the plan 
until the petitions were filed.

From effects of Injuries sustained 
lo a fall down a flight of s ta irs  Mrs 
Cordelln Mills, aged II , died a t Keno. 
The woman never recovered ecmeclous 
ness after the fall.

A second crop of straw berlos Is be 
. /ug harvested by R. J. Taylor, of In- 

di-pendem-e. ifhgiv jyjtl he on the av- 
j crags of a pound to the plant, or 80 

boxes tu all.
Klamath Falls Is planning to build 

' hitching racks. The city will secure 
f o r ' a  use} <?/ land near the business sec- 

| tlon for the aecouuuvijajlon of farm
'Brs' teams.

1 Josrgi) Schafer. Ph. D.. for 13 yes“  
head of the history departm ent of the 
University of Wisconsin, has assumed 

| the duties of general director of the 
nlversity of Oregon extension division 
His office will be a t Eugene.

C rater Lake being Inland and under 
the control of the sta te  police. S tate 
Game W arden Finley can Impose n 11 
cense on persons who fish In It, states 
Attorney-General Crawford, In nn opln 
ion for Governor West.

A force of engineers under the dl 
rectlon of Louis Griswold and W. W. 
Peters of the sta te  highway commis
sion, has begun the work of surveying 
a route between Astoria and West- 
port.

The annual convention of the Ore
gon Stnte Editorial Association met 
in Portland. Nearly 75 editors, rep
resenting as many newspapers, were 
present when Colonel E. Hofer called 
the convention to order.

J. C. La France, convicted of swlud 
ling the Modern Woodmen of America 
out of $3000 by planting a body as his 
own on the Clackamas river, was sen
tenced to from one to five years In the 
penitentiary by Circuit Judge Kava- 
naugb at Portland.

The hearing In the case of Dallas 
vs. H. V. Gates, owner of the w ater 
system at Dallas, has been set by the 
railroad commission for October 28, at 
Dallas. The complaint allegee that 
excessive charges are being made for 
the water.

The Oregon Trunk railway traffic 
departm ent reports that 32,000 sheep 
have been shipped from Rend during 
the past 10 dayB. probably the g reat
est export movement of sheep In so 
short a period ever known In the state. 
The sheep are to be fed in Montana 
in transit for the Chicago market.

Governor W est will not consider ex
tending clemency to Mike Spnnos and 
Frank Seymour, sentenced to be 
hanged October 31 for the klllltlg of 
George Dedeskalous, In Medford, who, 
in a signed statem ent, attem pted to 
fasten the crim e on Thomas Frlcas, 
until a com plete Investigation has 
been made.

T hat Oregon ranks first In the per
centage of attendance of school chil
dren is a statem ent made by the school 
superintendent of Krle county, Pa., 
in a le tte r received from him by Su
perintendent of Public Instruction 
Churchill. The w riter says tha t his 
Information was obtained from the 
com parative study of school system s 
In the various sta tes as compiled by 
the Russell Sage Foundation.

R epresentative Hawley has Intro
duced bills appropriating $100,000 each 
for the purchase of sites snd the erec
tion of public buildings a t Oregon 
City, Corvallis, Ashland nnd Grants 
Pass. He also has Introduced a bill 
authorising the establishm ent of a life
saving station a t the mouth of the 
Suislnw river and one authorising the 
establishm ent of a mining experim ent 
station at G rants Pass.

B R I E F  N E W S  O F  O R E G O N

Heavy suuw fall In the Sumptvr dls
tFiv-t i*-*-- — ,um, .  . ...... .
traffic and telegraph and telephone 
lines have been bumpered

Mrs' Harsh A. Evans was re-elected I 
president of the Htate Federatlou of 
Women's Clubs a t the convention at 
Mood River

Hture the establishm ent of the sta te  
automobile registration departm ent In 
1911, Multnomah county has paid In 
more than $3tl,000 In fees.

Owing to effective forest putrul LIuu 
county passed through the summ er 
without n single destructive forest 
fire.

Three carloads of horses have boon
bought In upper M alheur section by 
the government for use In the war tie 
partm ent.

Glendale und Hutherllu will not vote 
on local option Issues November 4 
because of technicalities In the peti
tions.

Governor West had no right to  Incur 
debt In carrying on vice crusade work, 
snd the emergency board had no au
thority to declare legal such action, 
according to th s  attorney-general.

L. D. W estfall of Tualatin won the

PATRONIZE
HOME
INDUSTRY

B Y  B U Y I N G  Y O U R

Bread, Cakes, Pies, 
and Doughnuts

of the

BON TON
Bakery and Restaurant

IN STAYTON HOTEL ANNEX

S. H. HELTZEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTARY, PUBLIC
, . . . . . . .  A bstracts and P robate  W ork a  Specialtyhandsome loving cup offered by the
Great N orthern railroad for the beat f Office Over Detdrich’s Hardware S tors. 
agricultural exhibit ut the atate fair 
a t 8a!em. ; .

J. M . R I N G 0More than 30,000 head of sheep will 
leave Rend for Chicago stock yards, 
tills probably being ths largest single 
shipm ent of m utton aver muds from 
Oregon.

Kugens was chosen as ths next 
place of meeting a t the closing session 
of the annual convention of the S tate 
Federation of W omen's Clubs a t Hood 
Itlver.

High school officials of Uoqulllo 
have placed a pun on pupils' a ttend 
ing picture shows, parties, dances, 
etc , on any night la the week except 
on Friday nnd Saturday,

George Temple, aged 12. a Chemawa 
student, shot W atchman Georgs 8ta- 
nlff. Ths la tte r hit the boy on the 
head with the form er's weapon. Both 
may (}lw

The Notl tunnel on the Uuxvuc pyv* 
Bay railroad Is nearly ready for tbo 
rails. T rains may be ran  from Eu
gene to Mapleton wltbln the next 80

Undertaker a n d  Embalmer
Third and Marion Slrettta

STAYTON. OREGON

NEW
FALL and WINTER

SAMPLES
FOR OUR ST R IC T L Y  
TAILO R MADE SU IT S

Suits $19 up.
EXAMINE THE GOODS
John Henkel," The Tallpf: 

Stayton , , , Oregon

j UU.7S.
I xrewvwj 
I «■!

w a t
Sat-

Gamboa Dike to Go October 10.
Panama.—The time for blowing up 

the Gamboa dike has been officially 
fixed at 9 o'clock In the morning ot 
October 10. The w aters of Gatun 
lake will then flow Into the Culebra 
cut, the only portion of the canal 
In which, a t present, there Is no water.

Miller Would Succeed Qronna.
Fargo, N. D.—Andrew Miller, a tto r 

ney general of North Dakota, will be 
a candidate for the United States uen 
ate to succeed Senator Cronna, 
cording to his announcement.

ac

La Grande Chooses 8ssn .
La Grande.—The charte r election 

provided for an election of commis
sioners within 20 days. October 29 
has been set as the time for the elec
tion of three commissioners, the sole 
elective body under new government.

loans In Oregon aggre-

,U ’y'0wy Way be forfeited tin 
less the notes ure renewed or fore- 

says Gover-

Huntlng and Fishing Good.
Pendleton.—Hunting and fishing in 

eastern Oregon are reported to be bet
ter a t the present tim e than for a 
number of years. This Is said to be 
true of all kinds of game.

Bandon to Vote on Drink.
Coquille.—An election to decide 

w hether Intoxicating liquors shall be 
sold within the corporation limit of 
Bandon was ordered by the Coos coun
ty court to be held Tuesday, Novem
ber 4.

Wife Traps Erring Spouse.
Roseburg.-—Trailed by his wife and 

a detective, Robert. Coates, reputed to 
, be a wealthy lumberman of Aberdeen, 
Wash., and Miss Lillian R. Carter, of 
Portland, were arrested here by Sber 
Iff Quine.

Man Shot for Wildcat. 
Roseburg.—Mistaken for a wildcat, 

Preston Wilson of Wi-.'-fons was shot 
through the left leg Saturday by R. B. 
P lnddl .,-hile hunting In the moun
tains Hies from Camas valley.

A rkansas is to Go Dry.
Little Rock, Ark.—The sta te  su

preme court sustained the validity of 
the Going prohibition bill and Arkan
sas will become dry afte r January 
1 next.

closure suits are brought, 
nor West.

Representative Humphrey of W ash
ington may visit some of the more Im
portant river and hnrbffr projects In 
Oregon If Representative Hawley 
finds he can't make the trip.

The C. A. Smith lumber company 
has been asked by Governor West of 
Oregon to defend Its title to 10,000 
acres of land which. It Is Intimated, 
has been obtained by use of dummy 
school land selections.

Guy M. Lindsay, form er cashier of 
the Citizens National bank of Baker 
City, was freed of the charge of mis
appropriating funds, because of the 
governm ent's failure to produce any 
damaging evidence against him.

George H. Oeorge, president of the 
Astoria National bank, vice president, 
secretary and treasu rer of the Colum
bia River Packers’ assolratlon and one 
of the foremost citizens of Oregon, 
died at his home In Astoria.

That the national forest, which re
cently was opened to hom esteading of 
available agricultural lands. Is on the 
brink of nn era of development Is 
the opinion qf J. Roy Harvey, newly 
appointed supervisor.

Secretary of the Navy Danlols hag 
Informed Senator Chamberlain tha t In
sufficient room on the battleship Ore
gon will prevent Oregon guardsmen 
from nccompnnylng the ship through 
the Panama cnnal, as an escort.

S u lphas been filed by the attornes 
general of Oregon against the gover 
nor, secretary of sta te  and treasurer, 
for recovery of $14,000 said to have 
been unlawfully spent out of the peni
tentiary revolving fund.

Senator Chamberlain has been told 
by the sla te  departm ent tha t the pro
posed legislation by Chile has been 
changed to innke the lumber duty 70 
per cent ad valorem, an Increase of 
50 per cent. Instead of 215 per cent 
as Intended.

Oovernor West Intends to put the 
pnyment of expense of grand Jury In
vestigation of I. W. W. deportation In 
Coos county up to A. H. Powers, of 
the 8mlth-Powers Logging company. 
Powers Is blamed for Instigating the 
deportation.

Very largely through the efforts of 
Representative Hlnnott, the director 
of the geological survey has recom 
mended to the secretary  of the In ter
ior designation under the enlarged 
homestead act of sections 7, 8, 16, 23, 
to 36, township 26 south, rango 16 
east; sections 1, 2, 11 to 14, 2.3 to 26, 
85, 36, township 27. range 16 east, 
Lake county, near Fort Rock.

Governor West has appointed a 
com m ittee to devise a plan for an lm 
proved system of forest taxation, ^h e  
governor also will urge the com mittee 
to form ulate a plan to encourage re
forestation and the settlem ent of 
logged-off lands nnd to make recom
m endations to the next legislature.

TINWORK and 
PLUMBING

Bath Tubs, Lavatories and 
all Sanitary fittings— Farm- 
ers--We carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

G. A. PRATT
Photographer

First Class Work
Done

At Right Prices
Matthieu Bldg, 2d S t , Stayton.

J. A .  Richards
.GENERAL AUCTIONEER
MEHAMA, OREQON

Farm Stock a S p e c i a l t y  
Phone Farmers Line, Mehama 
Over Thirty Year’s Experience

WOOD FOR SALE
Old Fir, per. co rd ............ ................. $3.10
Maple "  "   32 5
Second Growth Fir cord.................... 3.00
Vine Maple per t i e r .......................... 1.50
Maple or Fir "  **............................ ].fio

Wood delivered in any size wanted 
and any amount. C. S. Low e. t f

O V E R  • •  Y E A R S ' 
X R E H I E N C E

P atents
T h a d i  M a r k *  

D i s i o n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .

An Tons ««nrtfn» s «»sich sn<t dssorlpdnn mir 
onloklr Mosrinlii nur opinion frss wnethsr an 
lurentlnn la prnhahif pmsniatii* CommnnK-n 
1 ion« n riot if roiiiirtsnlfsl. HANDBOOK or. Pi 
■uni Ira». IIM sM  aamw-r for lOf-rirTna n*

Piitsnts tiWsn tnroush Munit A Co, 
i f  tr ia l unfit», without charts. In Ins

Scientific American,

A f r n i f l
1er M. 
r«e«lvt

A hcndaom elf I1ln«fnif#4 w e e ilf .  i.urwmt r lr-  
n i Infinti o f  n n f  •rtcntHto Inum ai. Term *, f  1 n 
r«nr; fo u r mon the, | L  Bold by «II rcwstiwnU•• r

'« s a

Rheumatle pnlnn 
Dr. MUSS' Anti fain

nn rnllovril 
Fills.
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